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EDITORIAL.

EXPERT EVIDENCE.

There is, perhaps, nothing that can tend to lowcr the tone and stand-
ing of the rnedical profession more than the present tendency of calling

in expert medical witncsscs in cases. To the giving of medical evidence

in cases where sucli evidence is necessary tiiere can be no objection.
Indeed, justice rnight oftcn fail if it wvere flot for thc valuable assistance
thc court receives from the medical witness. But it is painful beyond

expression to sec a bold attempt made by medicai men of high standing
to prove a certain condition truc by wvrenching ail the facts into, some
perverted relationship to, each other.

The storm centre of this expert evidence is usually the plea of in-

sanity as an excuse for sorne monstrous act. There must always be

a strong distinction drawn bctween mere badness and real madness.

The difficulty, hio-wever, cornes in to decide where the one -ends and the

other begins. The borderland as it is callcd. W'hilc there is no doubt
mucli trouble and difliculty in rnaking: a safe distinction, yct we thinkc if

medical experts wvould get together and wveigli ail the facts in a truc,

scicntific and honest manner, as is donc in a proper consultation, there

would be but fcw conflîcts of medical experts, as has been scen ini several

recent noted trials in this country and in the States.

It is almost impossible to take away frori the uitizcn the right to

a full and ccnnplete trial, and this nîcans the rigyht to, cail such xitnesses

as lie may dccmn necessary for his defence. The size of the purse wP1t ,
to a great extent, secure the amount and nature of the evidence. The

painful part is, that prominent medical men are evidently open for the

best bid for their assistance in thc case. A skilful artist may make a

small arnount of paint cover a large canvass. So it is that a doctor with

a good deal of knowledge may màize a markcd showing- out of very littie

ceal niaterial. A fit of ordinary temper is enlarged into, a brain storm;

or a little eccentricity is made to, do duty for some profound lapse of

memory that could account for the glravest of misdeeds.
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